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The M¡ll itõ-enËi-een 2.30 and
7.00 pm -on rhe first Sunday each
month from April to Oèrober
Td cvery Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank.Holldays. Admlsslon b 4op
for adults and2opfor accompanicä
chlldren. Parrles'can be cateied for
ü other t¡mes-Rtng B.S. 813159
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IOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

UXURY TITCHEI¡S FIÎTED

H¡AT]TIG TI¡GII{ETR' I PIUI.IBERS

HEAT'NG
HERTS

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Ofræ: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tcþbooc Nfuht or Day: Bishop,s Sto¡tford 55477

¡nd at LOWER STREET sTANSTEDT Tel.: Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTEÞ CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LV & SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES

AGT.,NTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDCE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

ESTATE AGENTS, VALUERS. LAND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth

Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 81 4929nicholson

Cd Company

and Cotering

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(?ropríctorr: P. & L. Workman)
I Chapel Híll
Ter ôtssz¿

Fre+zer /Vleots

h, Stt&
Bunting & Sons

lüllilt¡mtumllilil]¡t¡m

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ruuf¡ruüilümttrilll
StrccÊ Tcl.

E¡¡or B.S.8l
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 232A

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehênsive range of
clecorating materials,

ironmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
I11, DECCA
& ROBERÎS

Colour T/Y and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Pricee

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Algo Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SILYER SÎT¡ET
slANSTID

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 912972
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rÍith this issue of ?rl,inkn we cornplete four yeans of publícation and wethank a1l our readers and advertisers for their continuã¿ iùppôrt;- -

From the-ve1v beginning of,Link, Mrs. Mair Muir has been our Editor and
19w -she feels, for personal reasons, the time has come ror a chàng". -we
thank Mrs. Muir sincere-l-y for t!'e-wórk she has done during the foúryears. lle now welcome Mrs. phyllis Harrison of ugley creen as our neü¡Edi!9r, from the November issue. Mrs. Muir tras agreèa that her house canstill be the Post-Box for copy for the magazine añd "e are grateful toher for this.
subscriptions will be due with the Novernber issue and we very much regretthat there must be a price increase this year due to an incrèase rinprinting costs.

Subscriptions wilf therefore be f.1-Z5p per year or I5p per copy.

lfe hope you will continue to enjoy the magazine in the months ahead.

Janet Townsend

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnts Road
lIth October for November issue
1lth November for December issue

by
(please note change)

II I
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TIIE LINK
The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is t1.40. To order a copy please contact
Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: 8IZZB9.

Opinior¡s epr€ssed in this mogazine ere given fieefy and do not necessaril¡r repreoent thoce
of the SACC, its member ctrEclE, vi[rge o4anisstiors or ¿dyertisers.



Eociety of lFriends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

tocâl Cmtact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnrs Roåd.
Tel: 812289.

lleeting for worship: llam.

Among my most treasured possession are síx
prints each representing one of the days
õf creation. Taken as a whole they cele-
brate the complexity and beauty of our
r¡orld but there ís little doubt that the
artif$ only 20 at the time, was pessimis-
tic ãbout manrs potential. 0n Èhe sixth
day, against the background of beauty
created out of chao.s, looms a human head.
The enlarged cranium emphasises the capa-
city for ieason but, aþñst imperceptible
at first glance, tbê exlended tongue is
portrayed as a snake.

UnÈiI recently I had interpreted that snake
as conscious evil. A more terrifying
possibilíty now occurs. I now see that it
needs nothing more than careless communi-
cation to trigger events that could perma-
nently destroy beauty and order. Face to
face communication between indivíduals
who know each other well can sometimes end
in misunderstanding even though the words
used are reinforced by tone of voice and
body language. the possibility of a mes-
sage being wrongly interpreted increases
as obstacles such as distance, age, sex,
pol-itica,L persuasion or culture have to be
overcome. I am sure that nobody who takes
an interest in world affairs has escaped
a sense of unease when following the dia-
logue between the superpo!Íers. The mes-
sage so often becomes submerged ín the
rhetoric designed for home consumption.
How grave this makes the responsibility of
the recipient who, with Èhe future of
míllions at stake, has to dísentangle the
exact meaning.
Nearer to home, several incidents have
convinced me that a great deal of dis-
sension between groups and anguish for
indivÍduals could be avoided if ne felt
the same desire to tet it right nhen we
receíve information as ¡rhen we impart it.
I know many, when asked to take pãrt Ín
opinion polls, have experienced the same
feelings of frustration as myself at, theimpossibility of reeording a'míddle view.
'Jf you donrt think this |ou must thinkthat' ís the instant assumption. There isthe same danger when we atîach politícal
and denominational labe1s to peõple.
I wish a fairy godmother had gíven me
Èhe ability always to lÍve up to this
extract from Frièndst tAdvicès and
Queries | :

'In your.relatíons r¿ith othe.rs, exercise
_imagínation, understanding and- sympathy.
Listen patiently; and seeI whatei¡ei trüth
other peoplets-opnions may contain for you.
Think it possible you may be mistaken. - In
discussion, avoid hurtful and provocative
language;-do not_aIlon the strèngth ofyour convíctÍonfbetray you Ínto-makÍng
statementJ or allêgations thaÈ are unfalror un true . 

tt
Angela Gough

'

Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Millside.

Pricst:

SerYices¡ Sunday
end

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Masses - 8am and l0.30am
at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henhåm - ?pm.

I expect some of You qhve read this
before - you may have wanÈed a coPy.ot
ít - well-'here is your chance - it ís
rvell worth pondering, for it has many
implicatÍon-s, the chief quesEion to ask
afier reading it is trlhy?; upon your ans-
wer much, if not all, dePends.

Fr. David

ONE S'OLITARY LIFE
HERE is â young man who v¡as born in an
obscure village, the child of a peasant
woman. He worked .in a carpenterrs shope
untÍl he was Èhírty, and then for three
years he was an: itinerant preacher. He

never wrote a book. He never held an
office. He never owned a home. He never
had a famiLy. He did none of those thÍngs
we usually associate with greatness. He
had no credentials but hÍmself.

IIHILE he was stil1 a young man the tide of
publfc opinion turned against him. His
friends rån away. He was turned over.to
his enemies. He went through the mockery
of a trlal. He r¡as nailed to a cross be_
t¡reen two thieves. Ilhile he was dying, his
executioners gambled for the only piece of
property he had on earth, and that was hís
coat. Ilhen he y¡as dead, he was laid in
a borrowed tomb through the pÍty of a

frÍend.

r NINETEEN centuries have come and gone,

and today he is the central figure of the
human race, end the leader of the column
of progress. ALl the armies that ever
marched, all the navÍes that, ever saiLed,
all the parl.iaments that ever reigned, put
together, have not affected the life of
man upon this earth as has that one soli-
târ' life' 

Anon.

2.



Church of Ensland

Clcrgy: The Rev?d Barry
the Vicarage, St
Tel: 812208

Rose
Johnrs Road

The Rev'd'Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Teh 812684

Servicea: Held in St Johnts, St Johnrs Road and
St Maryts, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.lSam

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

- 7.30pm
- lOam
- 7.30am
- 8am

In-summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

I write duríng the hectÍc preparatíon
for t,he Stansted FesÈival and therefore
express my síncere thanks to everyone for
all their willing hard work. I have been
very greatly heart,ened by the goodwill and
help we are receÍving from everyone and
also the way people are working together so
happily. Thank you all very much.

In October we have our annual Ster¿ard-
ship Renewal. Sadly, whenever stewardship
is mentioned some people immediately think
the Church is askíng for money. Christían
stewardship, though, is about the way we
live our lives and order our priorities.
One priority we have as Christians is to
share our joyous Christian Iife wíth. others
and thaÈ inevitably means taking part ín
the life of Godrs Church. As I have said
many times before, it is only when we really
desire to share our Christian life and faith
with others that we understand what it is to
give of our time, talents and money. If only
we could get this rightrmoney would never be
a problem. A Stewardship Renewal, then,
invites us to re-dedicate our.:1ives to God.

Please come to a service on October l4th
which is Stewardship Sunday. At the Parish
Communion at 9.30am the Stewardshíp Commit-
tee will be presenting the message in a
'new' way and after the service we invite
you to a light breakfast in the halI.

Ilithout a vísion the people perish - and
part of that vision is to lift our eyes
from the parish to the world. To help us

g

do this we have invited Canon James Ròbert-
son to come and speak of hís experience of
the worldwide Anglican Communion. Canon
RoberÈson, who has just retíred from being

, General Secret,ary of the Uníted Society fõr
the Propagation of the Gospel, has travelled
widely. He is a brillian speaker and has a
very clear and lucid mind. I have heard hÍm

I on many occasions and he has never failed to
i impress. I am very grateful to him for
, agreeing t.o- come tó Stansted and I hope you
, will. take thís . opportuníty of hearing'him.
He will speak in St. Johnrs Church oñ Sun-
day November 18th at 6.30pm.

QUIET DAY

hle have planned a Quiet Day to take place
at llrittle on Saturday 20tir October irom
10.30am to 3.30pm. The conductoi is-ttrs.
Susan Richardson. The cost is f2 and weask you to bring a picnic lunch. ñàr."to the Vicar.
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Ì,JO[ EN AND CHILDREN FIRST - AN ECUMENICAL
YOUTH VtrGIL FOR ONE IdORLD WEEK

,s

music
I,/e also
ian folk
Jesus
es will
and a

. Details

This eve
on Frida
aII of S
welcome.
those of
people o
be able
out the

nt, will take place at St. John,sy 26 October. Young people from
tanstedt s Christian-Clrurðhes are
The event will end at l0.30pm for
-junior school age, but young
f secondary schoõ1-age ,rp*arãs will
to participare in the viãíl through-
night.

hie plan to have workshops in art.
drama, vídeo, aerobics èÈc. etc.'
hope to have a concert by a Christ
g-roup plus a showing of the f ilm "Christ Superstar". -Other activiti
Ínclude games, worshíp. discussion

+'!g:Ilsh! Emn roiRo aä''' Pi lgr image
trom 'Iony Þuiìoocx ( tel. 814463) .

MOTHER I S .UNION

Irle meet on l.Iednesday October 24th aE 2p'r¡
ín the HalI. The Oifice will be followed
by a talk, ttMemoriestt, from Miss Beatríce
Turner.

\
,l

\.



Parish Registers

Baptisqei
2nd Sept

Marr iages

PARISH DIARY

October
4rh
7rh

9rh

United Reformed

Holy Communion at Norman Court 10am
Harvest at St. Johnr s 6.O.p.n,
Unity Service followed by Harvest

For d.etalls of sen¡ices at Clavering,
New¡rort and, Uidùlngton pJ.ease ring ttie
Group Secretary.

Michael Andrew David WrÍght,
10 Poulteney Road
Stephanie Louise Moore, Gary
Daniel Moore, James Paul Moore
16 Croasdaile Road

Peter Willíam Barker, 41 Rains-
ford Road and Vanessa Jayne
Moseley, Musu-Maja, Meadowcroft

8pm

Mini.ster:

Group Secretary:

Services:

C?tapel Hill
Ttre Revtd. Eris McIlvrain
1,8 Canbanks, Union Lane,
Cambridge.
reLz (0223) ZlltSz
ltlss Dorottry Oswald
J l{hite Bear
TeL: 814758

11.00 a.n. each Sunday

13 rh
14rh

Supper
HoIy Communion at Mead Court 10am
Tuesday Club 2pm at Vicarage
liny Tots 2.15pm
Harlow BanX, ConcerÈ in St. Johnrs
Stewardship Sunday
Holy CommunÍon 8am and 11.15am
Parish Communion 9.30am
Sottcngs of Prais

ome Chrístia

Bibles for'PoLand ¡l
This year our Autumn Fair will be on Sat-
urday 3rd November from l0am to 12.30pm.
The proceeds wíll be given to the BIBLE
SOCIETY for bibles for Poland. please make
a note of this date. May I also ask you
to go through your cupboards for unwantedgifts and Ítems suitable for our Ì,ihiÈe
Elephant Stal1.

' '/t a*¡- -Çpa <ye;_!osloy'¿-léìa.-

#uø!+ ¡+ALL

Throueh mv work at the King's Hedgeschurch Ceñtre'in càm¡riãä; i-tår; iearnedfrom our ChÍtean Group iñÀt-"-'når"o c"tho-
*åî"iilff:":s,r Ii:l:i'.nix,iti;:i"i¡;;-years since the murder of Bishop-0""u"
RomeÍro in El Salvador. this vãai-àt least4 Christian Aid w.orkers travã UËãn-murdered.

I am reminded of these tragedíes by thereport of failure to achieve cËurch unionin Southern Africa- bet¡¡een ttrã mãinfy whitePresbyterian Church and the mainiv'Ui"ck --
Congregational Church. Talks tãuÉ tone on,
lff a1a on, for the- lasr 80 yeãrs. -A pl.n'ot unÍon, approved by theTsáemblies oiÞoth churches has been rejected by 7 of. 12of the Presbyterian presbiteriãs-(túose insouth Af rica' ítself,t; -p9iil;;tt: 'ù;"y
Christian leaders håúe'¿ie¿^ in'éouitr Áfricaand_many live under constanË threat of losÀof life or lÍberty.
. But the Leaders sây that co-oDerationbet¡¡een Chrisrians ot ári Èãiit"-íi-tt"
!!gtrt.for social ju_srice wiri -cõnil-nue,
e.ven though ít may be outside the offÍ¿Íalcnurch structures and organisations.

It seems as though, more and more,Christiane are u¡iiÈiñe'!9 fieht-fài-3ústice
and-peace and freedom-all ovãr thÀ-wórldr--as in South Africa so in South Arnerica.
- Not so obvious perhaps but it is also
þageenine_ in, this cõuntry, ttriouãt -õnrÍsrian
Aid, one world l,Ieek, couióir. agãinãi n.èiã,n,Committees on llnempioyment and io-rãnyother ways

]q the 19th Century,,it r¡as co-operationol¡ts¡de rhe official church 
"t"uðtuià"which resuLted in the great Missíonary Move_

T?Ëll Il:,I:M.c:A:, tträ eiitisr,-ãnä*rór"tgn
ÞrÞre society, International Christian Edü_

e 6.30pm.
nity to an Eastern
resentation in Chelms-
Spm.TickeÈs from Vícar.

19 rh

26 ttr
28 ttl

Shorelt Drama
ford Cathedra
Youth Vigil

PI
unity Service at Friends t""å:lgofiour"

November

3rd Junior Church Party

CONCERT

On the 13th October at 8pm in St. Johnrs
Church the Appeal Committee are st.aging
a concert by Harlow Band. This is the
second ban[concert- in the Church and this
year we arê very fd^tunaÈe to have the ser-
vices of two top-clàss soloists.

DqILÍ! Xeofe started his playing career whèn
ffiffifTears old and ãt i6 Ëecame soLo

lorn Paulin is one of the top cornet-players
in this country and has displayed his tal-
ents in a light-hearted way at tÌdo of the
Bier Kellers held ín the school. He has
held the top chaír Ín many of the countryrs
leading bands, includíng Grimethorpe Col-
l.ier, Mirlees, Ililliam Davies Construction
and Hammonds.

euphonium with GrÍmethorpe Gollier Band.
Tn L972 he helped to form the James Shep-
herd Versatile Brass and non plays princi-
pal euphonium with Hammonds lJorks Band.

Both players ahve toured extensively
throughout Britain, Europe and Australia
and made many records.
Tickets f2 (ehildren and OAPs 11) from 7
Croasdaile Close - 8L275L or the Vicarage.

This promíses to be an exÈremely enter-
taining eveníng and we hope you will come
qlong and enjoy it,

I



catÍon Movements and others. A1l of
began in spite of the churches rather#rrom wrEn].n.

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House' Chapel Hill.

llinister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

These are Mondays, the most convenient
evening of the week for most people, but
further evenings for the ten week cóurse
will be decided,as we go along,to suit the
rnajority and na!' not all be Moádays. Vüe

will neet at 7,45 p.m. in order to make a
prornpt start at I ofctock. Each session
lasts two hourg so it Ís desirable to start
on ti.me. lo receive maxi¡num help f¡om the
course we need to attend every session. But
some will not be able to do that. We will
make the cassettes available where this
happens. That will help in catching up with
the course, but it misses the very valuable
fellowship and sharing. If you think this
may be for you, please cone along and try it.
At oun Annuaf Methodist Chunch Council we
had the joy of making donations to varioue
causes beyond our ovln church and circuit,
¡t amounting to nearly s400, ÊIoo of which
was given for fanine relief in East Africa.
l'le are grateful for the generosity of our
congregation in rnaking this possible.

ALl good wishes.and God bless you.

Harold Fisher

c
EK

liomen and Children First
Irlomen comprise 507" of, the worldrs

population, do 677, of the worldrs work
hours, receive L07. of. the worldrs íncome
and or¡n less Èhan 17" of world property.
_ ThÍrd World peasant r^romen are one ofthe most oppressed social groups in Èher¡orld todaY: as cítizens of unãerdeveloped

them
than

Ilhen we remember that there is a direct
link between those Missionary (especially)
and other movements and the present-jt¡-
I,Jorld Gouncil of Churches may Ít noÈ, bä true
that the fight for social justice (Campaign
for Natural Decency perhaps?) in the lattèr
part of the 20th Century may lead to closer
unity of the churches Ín the 2lst? God is
not.confined to our ecclesiastícal courts,
is He?.

- Here is a quote from the LIMA report,
from the section on Eucharist - "the Church,
as the community of the New Covenant, con-
fidently INVOKES lHE SPIRIT, Ín ordei thaÈ
it may be sanctified and renewed, led into
all justice, t,ruth and unity and empowered
to fulfÍl its mission in the wortd.:.. AII
kÍnds of injustice, racism, separation and
Iack of freedom are GHALLENGED when we share
in the body and blood of Christ. through
the Eucharíst the all-renewing grace of-God
penetrates and resÈores human personality
and dignity. The Eucharist inüovles the'
bellever 1n the central event of the worldrs
his tory . 

tt

- I didnr t mean to go on so long. But j,
itts important.

Yours, ecumènícally,
'Eric McIlwain

Serices: Morning Serviee l- 9.s0am. I ì
I

L

The response to the introduction of the
ttFully Alive ExperÍencert Course by
Fr. Jóhn Powell, S.J. is very encouraging.
lle have people interested from most of the
Stansted Churches and some from Stortford
Churches. This ecumenical climension will
give greater depth of elperíence and
6eneflt to the iellowship. I beIÍeve this
is an exciting prospect, not only because
the course will give opportunity for
personal growth and fuller hunanity, but
also because it holds out to us further
possibilities for the development of
Christian Community in Stansted.

l,ie are very grateful for the wide interest
shown. Each person who had Índicated an
interest will- receive a note from me giving
ti.mes, dates and venues. There-may.be
otherÉ, however, who were not able to attend
an introductory evening but who are
interested. They wilf be very welcome and
we invite thern to come aIong. For any such
I Ciye dates and ptaces for the first three
meet ]-ngs :

fst October at 5 St. Johnrs Lane
8th october at 7 Burnellts hlaY
15th October at 105 Cambridge Road

5.
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FIRST ANNUAL

VILLAGE
HARVEST SUPPER

fol lowing
ECUMENICAL SERVICE

at6pm
Preacher: Deaconess Margaret Booker

SUPPER IN ST. MARYIS SCHOOL

ENTERTAINMENT

Please bríng food to share
Drinks available

ALL WELCOME

SUNDAY 7Th OCÎOBER



countríes; as peasants living in the most
impoverished and disadvantaged areas of
Èhose- countries; and as v/omen, in male-
dominated socíeties.

But it ís not jusÈ women in the third
World who are oppressed.

In Britain, women maintain over 6001000
f amiljes alone.

In Britain, 547" of. !{omen with children
under 16 go out to work, most to bring
the familiest income above the poverty
1eve1.

In Britain, women r"rith full-time jobs
do 23 hours of housework a week on top of
their paid work (men do 10).

In Britain, women earn and average of
only two-thirds of what men earn.

In Britain, unemployment among women
and young people has risen much more
sharply than among men, during the current
recessíon.

During "One I.jorld l,ieek'r this year hre
are calling on all the women's organi-
sations in this víllage to provide a dis-
play at our social eveni¡gfii on October 24th
in which men will be askEd to try their
hand at traditional female ski1ls. And,
because rJe are concerned with itpeoplers
lib.", working for Christian juètióe for
all oppressed people, not ttwoments lib.tt,
we are asking the men to set tasks for
women as weIl.

lle hope this reversal of roles will
provide a light-hearted introduction to a
more serious discussion, based on a film
to be shown later in the evening, on the
specÍal responsibility, as Christians, that
we have to women and chÍIdren, the poorest
of the poor, the least powerful amoñg the
powerless.

Ile will end the evening with a bring
and share, finger-food supþer. DrÍnks
will be provided. So, menrwomen and chil-
dren, you are all Ínvited to the QuakerMeetilg House, Chapel Hill, on llednesday
24th October from 8.00pm.

NB Any.vilLage organÍsation wishlng toparticipate in this event should cõntact
an¡r of Èhe following: Marsaret Booker
!81?6q4), Angela Goùgh (BÍ3728), ann
Iùebb ( 812010)

Cxnrsrrrn Arr

This yeanrs Christian Aid Harvest poster has
the slogan rrBread is for Sharingrr. Members
of Stansted churches will shar"e in a
celebration and thanksgiving for harvest and
afterwards will enjoy togethen some of the
fruits of harvest at a supper.

Fon many people, however, there will be no
harvest this year, as the ground is scorched
and unproductive. In 24 African countries
an estimated 15O million people are
suffering the effects of prolonged drought.
Not only have crops failed, causing food

shortages, people have also been forced to
leave their homes to find food and work
elsewhene, and have thus become refugees.

lrihen we rejoice in our harvest, let us
remember in our prayers and in our deeds
those who have no cause for rejoicing.

Christian Aid has a ttTwo l'leek Sche¡netr in
which you are invited to join as an act
of thanksgiving for all the blessings J¡ou
receive. there is a gift envelope and a
leaflet giving reasons for donatÍng a small
amount of money each day. I can provide
more details of this scheme.

Let us rrshare our breadtr this harvest time.

Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground
8t3579

(Ftøn TEIN, the Brítieh CouttciL
of Clatrchee gøtth tmgazine)

H
Arrangements have norv been made for theinstallation of the Helpline telephone at.Stansted Day centre in time for our pro-
posed starting date of I Növember l9ij4.B¡itish Telecom ni11 also be inslalling
{gftiaf equipment ro enable o" tó- ii.nãf 

".tñe HeLpline telephone number to other loca.-tions in St,ansted on the occasions whenthe Day Centre is closed. This means thatthe HeLpline.telephone rvill. be operational
from 9am until 4 pm Mondays to Fiidaysinclusíve.
Volunteers are stilL coming fornard but
more are needed. In particular, we need
voLunteer drivers to þrovíde lifts tohospÍtaL-etc., those irilling to cook a mealf9I_?o elderly person at weãkends, thoset{¡.llj'ng to answer.the Helpline telephonein their own homes for an- hour or ti,o each
lgek. .Please speak to peter pavítt (tel
8L2567), Tony Bundock (rel 914463) oiFrancine Cope (tel 914562)

Tony Bundock

6
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nFu11y Alive Experiencen
Cou¡rse No. I
5 St. Johnrs Lane

-A

Ð^ke r¡àì{2tgh ftr&lú. CaJ.*,e
ûf VouÍLCz4lì< , Ltrurtlî.

Dure op EnrNsuneg Awtnn Scx¡ue

For the first tine in Stansted, it is
intended to introduce the Duke of
Edinburgh Award Schene at the Stansted
Youth/Adult Centre, Lowen Street,
Stansted. To this end. we will be
hoLding an open eveninfi on lriednesday,
Jrd October, 7.3O at the Youth Centre,
for the benefit of those young people
between the age of 14 and 25 who would
like to particÍpate Ín the Scheme andalso any adults who feel that they nay
be abLe to offer aseistance in hetping
to nun the Scheme here in Stansted.
All wilL be welcome on 3nd October, at
which tine, details of how the Schene
operates will be made c1ear.

In essence, the Schene is at J levels,
for which a ¡nedal is iseued on successful
completion of each, namely, Bronze,
SÍlver and GoId. Depending on ager would-
be participants can'enter the Schene at
any level. The Sche¡¡e itself consists of
4 eectione, namely expeilition, service,
phyoÍcal fitness and skÍIls.
Many schoolg and youth organisatíong
throughout Essex already offer the Sche¡¡e
to young people and it ha6 been found to
be very exciting, particularly in the
areas of expedition work, as Ít providee
an interest which is othenwise not
available.
The Sêhe¡ne will operate one evening a r'reek
at the Youth Centre and we are very hopeful
that as many young people as possibJ-e will
be interested in taking part.

A staff tean is being created to deal
exclusively with â11 aspects of the Award
Scheme and will be headed by a local
co-ordinator, Mrs. Diana Crooke.

tÍhy not come along and find out lrhat the
Sc'heme has to offer you, whether you are
actually takÍng part or helping young
people to enjoy life more fu11y.

St. Manyrs C of E Pnina:ry
SchooL Harvest Servl.ce atSt. Johnrs Church. A1l welcome.
UNIÎED SERVICE at St. Johntg
Chu¡rch and VILLAGE IIARVESi
SUPPER in St. Maryrs School
rrFully Alive Experiencen
Counse No. 2 7 Bunnells Ì{ay
nFu1Iy A1ive Experiencerf
Counse No. f
IO5 Ca¡nbridge Road

tmo*"t$'t¿lnt Se^ìñÉ Clnb sal?
St' ¡oå n's Chur¡t- ll a tl

Day Centre - Helpersr Meeting
Wonld Development Movement -
Mr. John Tyson
49 Recneation Gnound
Missions to Seanen and Blse
Cross Market, St. Johnrs Ha1l
rrOne l¡lorld ï'leekrr social evening
at Friends Meeting House
rrOne l¡rlorld !üeekrr United Se¡.vice
at Friends Meeting House

23

2\

28

lO.fO am

B.oo pm

6. Jo prn

M.D ilYI]æHT
rcümr

November

I 1O-12.J0 am

.¡ßftôtt
üÞr€,6bpd

STANSTED GROUPItBibles for Polandrr
United Refonmed Church
Autunn Fain in aid of
Bible Society at U.R.C.

Our next meetÍng is to be held on Monday,
22nd October at 49 Recreation Ground, and
oun speaken will be Mr. John Tyson fiom
Bishoprs Stontford. He has travelled
extensively in Africa and S. A¡nenica and
will be gÍving us an illustrated talk
hÍghlighting the contnasts between our wayof life and that of people in the Third
Ìlorld. Al"1 are welcome to joÍn us for what
should be a thought-provoking evening fnom
I p.m. onwards.

Michael Dyer 8r4o¡g

HalI

Hertfordshire Justice & Peace Centre
(tel 54758) has â fuII þrogramme forItone Íùorld Week" in Bishoprs Stortford -
events, day and evening, on most days of
the week, maÍnly at St. Mary's School, f{ind-
ffill from 10am, eg an African eveníng
organísed by AIl Saints, HockerÍI1, ãnd an
Indian Evening at St. Michaels.
For details telephone above number.

TNews
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CHû¿MEM

CHILNREN'S CORNFR

Hel1o Children,

Here are some of the stories and poens I
have received .. ... but I sti1l need lots
more, including jokes and crosstûords.
Perhaps you could tell me about your
sumrner holidays. If you would like your
work in the Link Magazine pop it into my
house - Christine Hope,

57 Recreation Ground.

l,lonn Cltlree

Change just the flrst letter for each cLue.
The first is done fon youl

I a¡¡ an aninaL and becone precious if you
change ny first. Bear

Change ny first again, and I become a signof sorrow

And again, I need ny first to be changed
and I am fu1l of temor
Give me anothen change of first and I beco¡ne
a fruit
Again, and I listen
Again, and I becone part of a car

Lose my fi¡rst and I become part of a person

Add a finst again and I an the end

RarHv fìor.

by Lisa Collins (age t1 yeans)

E'ppR I pt'¡c¡

by Daniel Perry (age 11 years)

Rushing through the silent valley
through the haLls and through the a1leyInto the rooms like a confused dog
Sniffing wi1d1y like a hog.
Screams of laughter pul1 the air
howlÍng wind brushing through your hair
Brushing cobwebs hit your face
panicking you at a frightening pace.
Seeing the doorway not far aheada shock of r.elief runs through your head.
The ecreams are gone far away
Yourve experienced sonething,
that Ín your mind wont go awáy.
You awake and
Shivering with a svreaty head
and tined you flop
back onto your bed.

ilv IIrrlp Bnorxpn

by Alice Dean (age f years)

I have a littLe brother
who has enorrnoug feet
He hag enonnous feet
because he eats a lot of neat

One day when he went out to play
His friende .iust lauched and lauchedI said to hiñ stop eãting nreat
Then your feet wÍ11, be like mine
He stopped eating meat
Just in ti¡ne!

Today ít was a rainy day
nothing to do, nothing to say
A1J- my ga¡nes were old as can be.
they are even olden than me.I thought I td vratch television
but nothing was on that night,
So I went to bed;
It was a dull" day alright!

t.



Sra¡¡srr¡ ftlouNrprrcH¡r Sp¡¡lon,s Cr-us

In August we all went to Mr"s. Irwinrs
Garden Party. As usuaL it was a glorious
afternoon with the sun-shining doñn on us,
and we were able to enjoy the-beauty of theflowers and shrubs, and úhe lovety iea¿
.those cream and jam sconesl the cakesl
and to crown it, the neopolitan ice cream!
Oun thanks to Mr. and MrÈ. IrwÍn whoentertain us so superbly.

The outing on the River Stort was on aduller afternoon, but, seated comfortably
under-coverrwe had a -leisurely eruise dównfhe river on a Tuesday afternoonr followedby tea on board. Our-thanks to Mrs. FrancÍs
and Mns. Buttery who arranged this,-,outi4g.
The only blot on the afternoon was that ãome
members had failed to arrive, which made aloss to the funds.

af S+.1ó1c¡
Dontt forget to come to oun Sa1e^on
hlednesday, October IZth. Do sup'iort ourSeniors. All are welcome to joiir us.
There wil-l be plenty of bareains. bottlestall and raffles, ând a cuþ of teal

Surusre¡ Dlv Cp¡rRp

There will be a Helpensr meeting at the
Day_Gentre on Monday 22nd Octobèr at
2. fO p.m.

The Day Centre has been in operation for
twelve rnonths now and an efficient routinefor its smooth running has been worked outby committee members ãnd helpers. Anyone
who is ínterested in joining- our ex:.siinthelpers, working on a-two hõur1y ¡ãiis
10 a.m. -.12 p.m., 12 p.m. - 2 p.m. and
? p:r. -.4 p.*, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and.u'rrcays ts invited to come along to thengglilg, have a look round and ãee what
vJr_t_t be required of then.

Dates for Senior 'CTtiz'ens t Diaries
Friday 5 October Bingo 7.30 p.rn.
Tuesday 9 October Beetle Drive 2 p.m. - 2!p
Tuesday 16 October Slide Show 2.30 p.m. -

free
Friday 19 October Bingo 7.lO p.m.
Tuesday 2J October Speaker for SociaL 2 p.¡n.
Friday 26 October üfhist Drive 2 p.m. - 2!p

[|lrssrol'¡s to SenNe¡¡ aruo Blu¡ CRoss

MORNING MARKET at ST. JOHNTS HALL on
TUESDAY 2lRD OCTOBER at 10.10 A.M.

CHRÏSTMAS CARDS - DELTCATESSEN AND OTHER

STALLS

RAF'FLE - COFFEE AND BTSCUTTS

Entrance 25 pence

Srtrusrrn Wrru¡ulr_t Fnyne

The weather¡nan was kind and the hrindmillFayre was a great su-ããssl- -"- "-

Peopl-e pgured in from all over the area tosee the Steam Engine puffing away at tne iopof MilI Lane, Stánstedrs o1ã Firä Enqine- '
rne bunting and the Magic Man, then to håvetea (nice china and waitress service) undercolourful umbrellas in Foxvane garden. Therewere stall_s and attractions galõre. From10 in the norning a steady sã"ea* of visÍtorstoured the Arr Eihibition; ãè¿kãä out wiÈrr-- -plants and flower arrangements. The 1oca1artists provided_a_varièty of excellence,landscapes, still life, ii: pastels, oliÀ'anA
y1!:l9g1oulr and many were Ëo1d, some peoplerefurnÍng Z or 3 times during the aay èo 'enjoy the pictures.
The neighbours round the mi1l supported usfron the tûord go, pnoviding pony-rid.s, '-
postens and stalls
How do we thank aLl the people !ùho made theevent so happy and succe'ssfirfi -À-:.f 

the ----
families who made a joint effort. Father
Çhapmq¡ v{ho made it possible to úse theCatholic Hall a4d Chùrch g"o,rrrã"f-

H;!"'6¡ **#å'ril3"i"llu'ilååå"1"H",f,:u
Art-Exhibition¡ aI1 the people whà provided

, pTl?9s and goods, then sotd them; att tneI wr-J.J.Lng hancts that set up.the Faire and thens!?v99 late_to take ir dõ;" 
-: ilå:'ãii"tñosã-iiËItð". vùho looked rouñuofr.3o#iÌî,then spent their money on the raffle, sta11sand sideghows to the lune of $1154.

Very soon everyone wil_l see the nesults ofa1t the fund-räising [ñaiIaÀ"s";lð'on inrecent -years, for the mÍff-i$iãfrt nasstarted his work- and,with the-sai1s inpr_acerour magnificent-o1d mill wiÌl berestored to its former g1ory.

G. Harbridge

Following the interest shown in last yearts
Photographic Competition, another is Ueingheld this autumn.

STANSTED

Subj èêt s :

Ç1âSSês:

'1"¡INDMILL

Stansted (taken within theparish boundaries)
Open (any subject)
Over 16 years of age on
November 10th 1984
Under 16 on November loth 19841

A.

B.

A.

B.



Media A. Prints - Black and llhite
Coloured (no mininum size

B. Transpareneies 2u x ztt
mounted

or
)

Entries: Up to three prints or slides
cónstitute an entryì- Mixed
subjects permissible but not
mixed media.

50p per entry. Any nurnber of
entries allowed per person.

Entry Fee:

Cl.osing Date 0ctober 2Oth. Entries to
Mrs. Stevens,
1 Blythwood Gardenst
from vühom copies of the
fu11 competition rules
may be obtained

Photographic and slide
shows. November 1Oth,
7.10 pm at the Day Centre.
Entrance 25p. AlL welcome.

Prize Giving:

All proceeds to the Windmill Appeal Fund.

Qr M¡ov'c l' nc F Þorunov (nunnr

Once more the start of a busy tern brings
a few dates for your diary:

Friday October 5th

The children from St. Maryrs will hold a
celebration for Harvest on 5th October at
9.15 a.rn. in St. Johnrs Church. All
parents and friends welcome at the servi-ce.

vlednêsday octobêr loth

the Parent, Teacherts Assocíation will be
holding their A.G.M. in the School Hall on
Wednesclay October 10th at I p.*. If your
child is a pupil at the school you as a
parent are automatically a rnember. If you
would like to know more about the PTA or
would be willing to serve as a committee
member, this is your chance! Please do
corne and support.

Thursday october ]1th
Mn. Davies, Headmaster of Stansted
Mountfitchet School will be visiting
St. Maryrs on fuesday October 1lth at I p.m.
He wil-l be speaking to parents whose
children are due to transfer to secondary
school in September t85. Do come and fiñd
out more about your local secontlary school.

[hursdav Octobes 18th#

lhe school will be holding their Annual
Eucharistic Bible Service in the school on
lhursday 18th octobe¡ at 9.15 a.m. All new
children i.n the junior school and any new
chil-dren v¡ho have joined in the past year
will receive a Bible. All parents are
welcome.

Christine Hope

SIo¡ways NunseRv Scuoo¡-

fhe children will have one or two diversions
from the normal routine this tern. Thev areto join in the Harvest Festival Service-wiitr

St. Johnts Church. They
from a photographer on I
which will enable parent
in ti¡ne for Christmas.

Sideways will be holding its Annual General
Meeting on Thursday 18th October in the
Church Hall at 8.OO p.m. to v¡hich all
parents are welcome. Business will be
followed by a cheese and wine to enable
parents and teachers to get together.

Clare Tofts is in charge of ordering such
things as paint, paper, etc. at discount
pricãs for the playschool and is willing
Lo order items for any parents at a charge
of 5Op per order regardless of the size of
tñe-oi'Oèr. Parents-need not necessarily
have a child at the playschool. A catalogue
i-s available at Sideways (St. Johnrs Chunch
Hall) and anyone interested in orrdering
anything from Clare is welcorne.to come.along
to view the catalogue any mornl-ng or r:.ng
cl-are on 8I422o for further information.

St. Maryrs Primary School on 5th October in
also have a visit

th and 9th October
s to have phot-os

STAXSTED TEililI8 CLUE

A thunderstorm brought a prernature end to
the annual Tennis Club Finals Day on Sunda¡ir,
9th Septem'oerr, but not before Gi11 Bainbridge
had carried off two trophies.

She had to combat a strong wind and a
slippery court in the ladies singles, but
þeat her doubles partner, GiI1 Robinson,
6-1,6-4

They teamed up to retain the ladi
trophy with a closely contested J
7-5 victory over Janet Hol1is and
Lynn MacDonald.

We welcome Winter Members and we
from afternoon to morning tennis

es doubles
-6, 6-4,'

Chris Hollis was another player to retain
a tit1e. He took the mens singles t.itle
with a 6-5, 6-0 win over Richard Mott in
a repeat of last yearrs final.

Richard Crosby and Richard Mott won the
mens doubles, beating Paul Bainbridge and
Richard Eyre 6-J, 0-6, 6-4.

The nixed doubles was due to be the final
event of the day, but rain interfened and
the final, between PauI and Gill Bainbrì.dge
and Chris Hollis and Phraid Cotton, witl be
played on Sunday 2Jrd September at 2 p.m.
(The result of this match will be Ín next
monthts rrI,inkrt).

The trophies ¡rere presented by Fred Boyd,
an Honorary Life Member of the Club and ihe
day included a lunchtime Cheese and lrline
Party and an evening Barbecue.

change
(9.10

onwards) on Sunday 28th October. Ladies
morning continues on ÌJednesdays from
10 a.m. - 11.J0 a.m.

fo.

All enquiries to Janet Hollis B/S 8I2O73.



Eighty-two members from Berden, Birchanger,
Clavering, Ðunmow, Felsted, Saifron Walden,
Stansted and Thaxted attenðed the Group
Annual General Meeting in Clavering Village
Hal1 on 5th September.

Chairman
Vice Chairman

Secretary
Treasurer

G:roup officens elected for the coning year
are: -

- Mrs. V. Levey - Stansted
- l4rs. P. Sand.ford -

Birchanger
- Mrs. P. Clower - Stansted
- Mrs. B. Leach - Clavering

Members bade a sad farewell to
Mrs. S. Munfónd ¡uho for the past eighteenyears has been the County Com¡nittee-
Repnesentative on the Group. They presented
her with a water-coloun of- Stanstéd-[Íindmi11
by Leslie Stew to remind her of hen life in
Stansted.

Our next branch meeting will be our Annual
General Meeting on Thuisday, ISth October
in the Day Centre.

Pat Cl"ower

Huw JoHHsoN Crus

Our garden party took place as promised and
everyone seemed to enjoy themselves and we
felt that it was a great success.

The stal1s, consisting of white elephant,
books, toys, produce and cakes, sweets and
canned drinks, all proved populan and did a
healthy trade. People were bowling for a
pigr-searching under cups for sweets,
looking for buried treasure, throwin! darts,
guessing the number of sweets in a jar and
guessing the name of a dolI. You can judge
by this there was plenty going on.

Cups of tea were available to keep
everyoners health and strength up (so that
they could continue to spend noney!) and
then a very tasty supper had been prepared.
Lots of people enjoyed a good neal.

We were very pleased to see so many of our
friends and supporters and would like to
thank Mr. Bunting and ItMr. Charlesfr of
Peggyts for their generosity. Also'thank
you¡to many people who gave donations even
though they were unabl-e to join us.

Our gratitude goes to everyone who gave
tirne, talents and gifts to help. 0f eourse,
we thank most sincerely all who earne and
spent their money - because we should have
looked pretty si1Iy without any customers !

I am sure you will be pleased to know we
raised 5.225 - we vüere all delighted.

Club evenings have started again and all
members seem to have renewed energy after
the summer break - so ï sha1l probably have
some more tal-es to teIl in future issues.

Betty Lockwood

HELP - Pr-ense Rem Oru í

Since the announcement was made that all
young people should have the opportunity
of fur.ther education. irrespective of theirability, local authoúities have been trying
to establish places which wilL cater for
those with special needs.

St. Elizabethrs Residential School at
Much Hadha¡r, which offers care for
physically and mentally handicappecl
youngsters has many basic advantages.
There is a beautiful purpose-built building,
and unusually high staff ratios prepaned tó-
teach day-to-day living skilts which are so
inportant for the less ab1e. The 16 to 18+
quartens that have been erected this su¡nmer
are idea1, and the new curriculum comprises
weekly-shopping and off-site periods asweLl
as basic subjects and social st<itts. The
pupils also have work-experience
opportunities around the loca1 villages and
farrns.

One of the greatest advantages which has
arisen is the vacating of a lovely old
cottage in the school grounds. This will
afford endLess scope for acquiring basic
skilIs, such as cleaning, cooking,
l-aunalry, etc. , and also gardening,
decorating and furniture re-furbishing in
a normal environment.

The.course is being developed on nshoe-
srr].ng" fj_nances, and the cottage is
virtually empty. If any of you are
contenplating replacing lounge, dining room.
bedroom or study furniùure (õr-any cañpets!Jin thq near future, would you conÁideroffering your ttrejéctstf to'us firitã
Iùe do_want to set a reasonable standard inour IittIe horne, but new furniture iÁprohibitively expensive !

If you have anything which you feel wecould use in this creative venture. please
contact me at 812338.

$ Oilot scheme of this type was startedlast year. (in a cottage that is no longer
availabl-e) and the students made a ouiãeremarkable success with their effort-s, to
their imrnense satisfaction.
Thankyou in advance.

Paula Hall

Cupnter,¡ pon Nucrrnn Drsnnunuerut

The Stansted and District Group will hold
meetÍngs on the following dates in
October: -
1lth october at 8.15 p.m.

Discussion of group participation innational demonStration in Bãrrow
18th october at 10.OO a.m.

Coffee morning

Please pfrone 815!97 lor further details
and venue.

lt.



WI
Vlhat a happy time we had with l0 Age Concern
Folk (most of them handicapped) from
London! lrle read about this scheme in the
lrI.I. rtEssex Newsrl . They lived just at the
back of Victoria Coach Station, so you can
guess how the countryside, and our nice new
Day Centre pleased them. They were greeted
with a cup of tea on arrival, and were
entertained by Tony Bundock and Geoff Booker
with o1d songs, which they joined in. Then
they visited the Home Produce Stall, and set
themselves up with jams, chutney, vegetables
and flowers, also ho¡ne baked bread. Tea was
the next item with a vast array of cakes,
scones and trifles, all made by the
committee.
Ten members acted as hostesses and provided
a flower deeoration for each table. A
raffle with many prizes ended the afternoon.

As we waved rrGoodbyetr, we knew we had
enjoyed it as much as they had.

I'IOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

Early September has been a busy time for
the members of the Garden C1ub. On
Saturday l-st we held our third annual
Summer Show at the United Reformed Church
Hall. Record breaking numbers of entries
ensured that the Hal1 vras literally over-
flowing with produce - two classes had to
be staged outside. Luckily the weather lras
kind and no rain or wind spoÍ1ed the
exhibits. Our four judges all commended
our efforts, and members of the public who
visited the Show in the afternoon were fu1l
of praise. An encouraging improvement on
last yearrs Show was the increased number
of entries in the Floral AA Classes -despite the drought these were both
colourful and irnaginative.

Cup winners this year were Mr. & Mrs. G.
Fu1ler, Mrs. J. Townsend, Mr. & l,Îrs. A.
Crawl-ey and Mr. R. Smith. The Royal
Horticultural Societyrs Banksian Meda1,
awarded for the highest amount of prize
money received in the horticulturaL classes
over both our 1984 Shows vÍas presented to
Mr. & Mrs. D. tfilliams

Ihe Clubrs Septernber General Meeting, held
on the following Wednesday, was addrèssed
by Mr. l. Hooper. His talk was on ttBees
and Beekeepingrt and he gave us good advice
on the plants to grow to attract bees. Ihe
lecture was rüell illustrated with slides
and from the amount of questions we asked
afterwards we ought now to be capable of
keeping the local bee population much
happier next surmrer!

Ros Allen, Secretary
2a Chapel Hill

@
Nrrro¡ral Csrl¡nrRrx Tnusr

The highlight of October is our evening talk
when Penelope Leach is comilg to the Day
Centre on Thursday llth at 8.15 p.m. Her
talk is entitled trGrowing Up Takes Timetr.
She has recently written in the Sunday Times
and a natj.onal magazine on the same subject.
lickets are S1 including refreshments.
Theyrre available in advance from Cathy Leek
(B/S 811068). Maxine Levy (B/S 811872) and
Chris Nash (B/S 812757 ), otherwise on the
door unless sold out. Donrt forgep Dads,
this will be of interest to you a1helll

{erre hoping for fine weather on Saturday
6th October as werre having a stall on
Bishopts Stortford market to raise funds
for training ante-natal teachers and breast-
feeding counsellors in the area. If anyone
has any bric-a-brac, homemade_goodsr etc.
please contact Vivian on B/S EI3255.

Friday 5th October brings a Bridge Drive at
Quendôn Village Ha1I at 7.15 p.rn. lickets
are S6 oer couple. which includes a bottle
of wine'. Procèedé will go towards equiprnent
and books for ante-natal classes in Stansted.
For further information please contact
Jenny Adamson on B/S 811958.

The Open House this month is at Janers,
52 Bentfield Road on lrlednesday loth (2,3O -
4.JO) wtren rrJack and Ji11rt of Bishopts
Stortford will bring a selection of
childrenrs clothes for sa1e.

Cathy will be holding her MAVA mornings as
usual on the lst and Jrd Thursdays in the
month (Attr and 18th oct.) ro.3o - 12.00 at
I Coltsfield.

Sa11y Brown

Week of PraYer
for

World Peace

12,

21.28 oCTOBER 1984



7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

Furniture Store
in England

Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpet and uphollery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A visit would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURN¡SHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortford 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OTVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPAIRS PLUMBÍNG

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s B1tTB9

COMPTETE BEAIITY SERITTCE
FOR DOGS AND CATS

noh/ at TAK¿I ¿y 5f.'È02f. ,

ne¡^Y lhe-"ou tvltLL" pub.
ærth¿ 

^tZO
OÞ€.N :- Àloo-Sat lOam.-S.e.m

SUNoAVS 2p.n -Se.m

B¿st S¡c¡å p.rrà Jor
Hou*-CJøtroneø ot
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THE VERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING
Church Hall Farm, Broxted, Drmmow, Essex

Tel ts Stortford 8505 18
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s.D.ELEClnEnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO , TELEYISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTA LLATION S & RE PAIR S

plus our toy range
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J. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F, D. Pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \[orks, Station Road

Bishop's Sto¡tford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

JUDY GODDARD N.,N"O#3*1TIT1'

But who w¡rr 
i::i,i:"i:*" *,Li'""n" 1,Jjä:J""i"#Så,Íï )
feed the cat, budgie or lTsh fdrward th€ ma¡l 7

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these rasks, J
. and others of which she mãy not have thought. O

Pl..3c tcl.phonc Birhop's Stortford 812¿098 1o di¡cu¡¡ your nccds.
ll out, mcasrgo! may bc lrft at Bishop'r Stortlord Bl3lOO.

Indgpenden!
e 'to Soafes

EAB OF 6 CAÀIBRIDGE BD
SIANSTED, ESSEX,
TÉ L 0279 8'15723/815648
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ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
EAR IIIRI
ilill$

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTfTITCH ET

'I t LT PHONt:
BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 3361

Morkets
TEL: B S 813271

G roce ries, Co nfecti o n a ry.
To¡letr¡es, Del¡catesseri,'

Fr_esh vegetaþles,
H¡gn Oual¡ty hcl¡an Foods,

Haberdashery and
PATONS ANCI ROBIN WOOL



filary Í[bstín

T2 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

TTAIR STYLIST

,.å?¿a

BERT H. LEVEY
& SONI

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8132t9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 3813

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, lndustrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storúord (0279) 815393

Ãfter hours recovery only : Bishop's Storüord (0279) 812677

+F WEIDING
.)Ê SPRÃNNG
.}ç M.O.T. PREPAR.ã,ITON

IÉ 2{ HOTIR RECOVERY
)Ê SERVICING

ns

Ãll Fo¡ds : Ãll Yea¡s
Full Service Cortina Mk fV
S44.50 inc. V.Ã'.T.

M.COU-INS
Family News

NEWSAGEÀIT TOBACCONIST

CONFECÎO¡¡ERS

AGENTS FOR OßY CLEANERS

Hiil ïel- B.S- 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MENIBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphone: Bi¡hop'¡ Stortford 813371

l. !. þuttís

Bo¿O

ì Øoo¡J l(,un,"',
AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Çonogn

S E G $CNIYDilDN

Benskins (}fl licenc¿

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

Main service açnts for
HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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